Position Wanted—As Pro-Mgr. Greenkeeper. 23 years’ experience in all phases of the game. Age 42. Available immediately. Wife can assist in pro shop. An excellent instructor. Sober and industrious. Highest recommendations. Address: Ad. 311 % Golfdom.

Golf Professional with excellent record and highest recommendations desires position. 23 years experience. High class instructor. Single. Class A member. PGA rating. Many references furnished. Address: Ad. 312 % Golfdom.

Golf Pro, single, seeks summer resort position in Wisconsin or Western Michigan district. Excellent instructor and expert greenkeeper with 30 years’ experience. Address: Ad. 313 % Golfdom.

For Sale in Western Pennsylvania, 25 miles from Pittsburgh, an 18-hole daily fee golf course, two houses, clubhouse and machinery barn. Doing a fine business and will show fine net profit. Approximately 150 acres of land in all. $75,000 including all equipment. Address: Ad. 314 % Golfdom.

Golf Professional with fine record and recommendations. Age 34; married. Member of PGA with A rating. Address: Ad. 315 % Golfdom.

Pro—Pro-Greenkeeper—Asst. Pro—Ex-service man. 27 years old. Excellent instructor and player. Will go anywhere. Box 565, Cherau, S. C.

Pro-Mgr.—For the past 10 years, 16 years as Pro, director of golf, 30 years of age. Available immediately. Address: Ad. 316 % Golfdom.

PROFESSIONAL recently discharged from Armed Forces, would like to get re-established in golf. 15 years’ experience. 33 years of age, married. Practical knowledge of club making, greenkeeping and club management. Teaching a specialty. Excellent references. Address: Ad. 317 % Golfdom.

FOR SALE — 246 GOLF LOCKERS. Steel-grey finish, 66” high, 24” wide, 18” deep, built back to back. $10.00 each F.O.B. Pittsburgh or smaller quantities at slightly higher prices. Pittsburgh Office Furniture & Equipment Co., 322 Blvd. of the Allies, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Greenkeeper—Desires year around position. Honorably discharged from the Navy. Age 33; married and have one son. Prior to the Service was greens superintendent for 4 years for an 18-hole course and 2 years as assistant maintenance man for a large air base. Desire greens refresher courses during winter months. Can furnish first-class references. Arnold V. Trible, 5200 Forestville Rd. S. E., Washington 19, D. C.

Wanted—Experienced Club Manager for South Texas Country Club. Must be capable of taking complete charge of Clubhouse and Dining Room. Address: Ad. 305 % Golfdom.

For Sale—Driving range; lighting equipment. Write for prices and description. Address: Arnold Mears, Colonial Country Club, Memphis 11, Tenn.

Professional—18 hole Daily Fee Club in Northern Ohio has opening for Pro and wife to sell Greens Fees, Merchandise and Refreshments. Honest, sober and industrious. Living quarters and salary. Opportunity for young ambitious couple. Address: Ad. 306 % Golfdom.

Golf Balls Repainted—For Pros. Send me your golf balls to be repainted. We do an excellent job. Requires one week for repainting. Honest work! The price is 7c per ball plus postage. Here the year round. L. Mason & Son, 610 N. W. 31st St., Miami 37, Florida.

Wanted—A used gang set of approach mowers for an Overgreen Worthington greens mower. Address: Ad. 307 % Golfdom.

LIVELY DAYS AHEAD!
Seep posted on golf's most efficient operating practices through GOLFDOM—$1 A YEAR
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